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OtT OF TOWN. ;

This is a time of leisure, whin
All those who have the means have fled,

And those whohavd thorn not, poor men!
When asked about, His always said,

- . They’reout of town.

The stores are left olerke- ,
Domestic joys to Irish maids;,

While Fashion reigns o’er,Nature’s works,
Andbelies and fops, by cavalcades,

-
, Are out of town.

Notes are due atbank, but try
Tour debtorsfor a little aid,

Tou’re told, in words as good as pie, •
That bosses all hare sought the shade,

Far out of town.

And if-you goto ohuroh, you’ll hear
, An antiquated sermonread;
In lieu ofsilks, plain lawns appear,*

In Fashion’s wake theReverend head
Went out of town.

E’en Justice loft an empty seat,
And Meroy rules her little hour.,'

While vagrants pine inprison heat,
For pomp and pride of legal power

Are out of town. - - -

The pot-house vampyresbrawl no more
For this or that great candidate;

And Faction’s plots are left to snore
Till they return to save the State,

And sack the town.
All out of town, yet ruin stares’

Within tho face of lordly, schemes;And failingbanks and railroad shares
Dispel some merchantprinces’ droama.

Who’re out of town.
Rusticits*

|For The Press.]

JOTTINGS OF TRAVEL—NO. IV.
BT J. W.

THE.ENGLISH HOUSE OF.LORDS.
EveT since I pondered over thatpompous sen-

tence of Blackstone’s, eulogistic of the House of
Lords, “ that the nobilityare the pillars which are

reared from among the people, more immediately
to support tho throne, and if that falls, they must
be buried under its ruins,” 1 longed to view with
mine' own eyes the appearanoe of these important
props of English royalty, assembled in their own
chamber. .* • - «• - ’

The munificenoe attd pride of the'nation have,
as I have shown in a previous communication, af-
forded a fitting place for the deliberations of this
important body of legislators. With Spartan sim-
plicity, the Houseof. Commons refused the'glare
and gUtter With which the architect desired to or-

nameht tho chamber in which they were to assem-
ble, while they did not hesitate to vouchsafe, to
him.a loose rein for .his fancy in decoraUng the
House ofLords. And he appears to have filled up
thefull measure of his privilege, and surrounded
it with a magnificent gorgeousneas, which reminds
ono of eastern magnificence,or recalls the splendor
of the Moorish Alhambra. - , ’
I must confess to a feeling. of.disappointment

upon first seeing the House of Lords in session. In
no respeot.did it compare with our Senate, when in
itspalmiest days, and I am not certain, whether it
would even compare with that body, ndw. in its
decline. If Ihod ever formed.any very exalted
opinion of the appearance.of-a “live lord,” it
was most quickly dissipated upon looking in upon
this assemblage- of the, aristocracy for the first
time. Ifi running my eyeover the" crowd, it was

with difficultyI .could single out .more than three
or four remarkable for their appearance of physi-
cal or intellectual vigor- It was in striking con-
trast to tho House ofCommons, where one is,struck
with the physique and'intellectual appearance pf
most of the members. .There is the mark of veri-
table brain in the Commons, which you look for in
vain amongthe assembled lords. Of the Bench of
Bishops, the only one that looked “The Baron ”

was the Bishop of Oxford—Slippery Sam, as his
enemiesnickname him on account ofhis’adroitnoss,
I suppose, in keeping justthis side of.Rome, onoor

■ two ofhis brothers having goneentirely over; and,
it is saidby those whoprofess to know, that he too
hasa.strong hankering for “ The ScarletWoman! ’ ’
Heis the son of theEvangelical Wilberforce, the
philanthrophist and Christian; audit is strange,
with their antecedents, that the sons should all be
the very opposite 6f the father, who, if anything,
would have evangelized the Church of England to
the simplicity of faith and worship professed only
by Dissenters. But let the Bishop of Oxford’s
proclivities be wbat they may. he certainly is,
physically and intellectually, an ornament to his
order, and looks more the Peer than all thetem-
poral nobles round him, with the blood of. all the
Howards in their veins. * The rest of the Hie-
rarchy, at least those I waspermitted to seo upon
the Bench of Bishops, cut rather a sorry figure,
and called up in memory that band of old women
in red, the Cardinals, who, on State occasions,
totter on afterPope Pius in the long-drawn aisle
of St. Peter’s at Rome.

The! Lords spiritual of the House are the Arch-
bishops and Bishops of the Church of England,
with delegatesfrom the Protestant Church of Ire-
land. ‘Striotly speaking, their object is muohmore
limited than that of the Lords temporal, for
although they take precedence astemporal Barons,
yet they do it rather by a fiotion of law than by
anything approaching to reality. A temporal Peer
is understood to occupy his seat in the House in
consequence of his ancestry, and to leave the suc-
'cession to his heirs, whereas an Archbishop or

Bishop has neithor ancestor,or heir, as far as his
position in the House isconcerned. They are sim-
ply thorepresentatives of tho clergy, and although
they may take share in all the legislative and ju-
dicial ftmotions of the temporal Peers, their natural
function is watching over the interests of thatbody,
of which they are the legitimate representatives.

We turn from the Bench of Bishops in their
, ]awn sleeves to the Chancellor, the presiding

officer of tho House, who aita there with bis capa-
cious wig and the lower, part of his body half

- buried in tho woolsack, looking in his serenity for
all the world like, a Brahmin at his devotions.
The Lord Chancellor’s office is no sinecure, and
his duties are infinitely more onerous now than
those which this offloer was c&Ued upon to fulfil

*■' even .*v few years ago- * The great question of law
... reform, embracing as it does so manyparticular
’ topios, has now become in England a popular cry,

and.Adminiatrations and publlo men rest their
claims to the supportof the country at large upon
their merits os sound, efficient,and practical law
reformers. , -

In former times, and in fact up to a very recen
.period, the ’Lord ChancellorIs said tohave been so '
much over-worked as a judge,and as aMinister of
State, thathe could hardly pay that attention; to |
questions of lawreftrin which his highposition at j
the head of theprofession, imperatively demanded j
of him. TheCoprtofAppeal in Chancery has there-
fore recently been established, which has 'relieved
this officerfrom somewhat ofhis duties, but it only
gives hito time and opportunity to attend to others.
It is wonderful how this. officer, can in any Way
satisfactorily discharge the demands madeon his
time. He not only has to attend the House as. its

. Speaker, and a judge In the last resort, but, in addi-
tion to these duties, behaa to act as Minister; of
Stoter to attend cabinet councils, to preside in the

- Judicial Committeeof thoPrivy Council, toregulate
the magistracy of the country, to bestow livings,

, (an incident of office which he holds as .keeper of
the royal conscience,)and to give such passing at-
tention, as these exactions on bis time will permit
to the framing of acts of Parliament affecting
the legal institutionsof the country . 1

With such mbltifaribus and various duties, Ino
man of ordinary intellectual calibre and industry
could hold the position asingle.week without ma-
nifestinghia glaring incapacity. Thefirst mipds
of the kingdom arealone equal to thetask—3qcb
minds os those of Eldon, Lyndhunt, Brougham,,
Cottenham, and Cranworth. i

Lord Cranworth, the present Chancellor, is a
man near on to seventy, and boars tho marM
levsre labor upon his wrinkledfront. He flilod, 1
of course, Some of the most importantand responsi-
ble offices in his profession before reaching the
woolsack. Having elevated hhzlself tb' his present

-'exalted position by ability and honest industry,
he is consolidating his reputation by rfralljngjhis
great predecessor, who, like himself, ipruDg.from
the ranks of tho people-, who has reformed

‘ the Court of Chancery, made justice cheap,
. and equity something more in reality.than a
mere name. Close at the side of the wool-
sack, (a position often caricatured by Puvch,)
sat, or rather I should say crouched, tho.
man .of all the men, ennobled or not, I most de-
sired to see, Henry, Lord Brougham, a Peer, not'
by right of inheritance, but by right of intellect.
Tho resources of this man are truly wonderful, and
one. might almost imagine that he bad realised
ibe .ancient Scythian fable,.bykilling the fore-
most man in. every department of science, and
possessing himsclfof all their intellectual strength.
It matters not what the sabjeot is, however sab-
time or however common place, however abstruse
or however practical, Brougham knows it, and
knows it completely. Others may rival, and one
or two may excel him, in the oequirenient ofsome
single branch of learning, but there is no man.
more thoroughly conversant wijjh the whole circle
of.soience. In addition to this, he turns thescience
of to-day to more practical account than any
other speaker; and his speeches are admirable as

-lectures upon philosophy, upon literature, politics,
and the arts. - ;

But ,the Brougham of to-day whatever his in-
tellectuality, has nothing'to boast of, either in his
physique or the expression of his oountenanoe.
No one looking at that low wrinkled brow, that
'shocking turned-up nose, With a squareness of nos-
tril which. even punch cannot and has not half

’ oaficatared, and that expresalonlepp month, would
ever single him ontfrom' the common herd ofmen;

", and yet there he crouohes by the woolsaok of the ,
.’' Chancellor—world-renowneduf* jurist, philosopher, ‘
f

’ r ,oraiot,.jii%tdB.iShn, efi,ln theekaet mlumm 4per-
;.- -feet walking EneyelopmdU. Theadvtneeof years,
'•fnhdjoino to;h»TO.

oiado him cyiiioal andpeevipb. -In hie style of
i,. ■; (smithing, bothin mattner'and matter, ho. rebelled

‘

4o my mlnd Colottel Behtonr Hettseinbleshim,

;ithetrather feeble-looklng,plelnjj-dreesedman'ti
~ to speak to the BUkotiofOxford, Is the

'lumbip
's§' -

r
- ‘■ ’ W’I'{>••■- * ’ o-t

theeonfldantof,his sovereign, nowthe Iron Duke,
has gone lo lie down, - ■“Withhis martial cloak around him,”
bouoath tho sounding pavement of' St. Paul’s. Ho
is no orator, but honest and patriotic ; nouo more
cautious as u politician, and uouo moro distin-
guished by inflexible integrity and strong common
sense. Noble as ho is, he does not look the Peer, and
yet blood pure from, the Norman conquest flows
In his veins. He isa descendant of those Gordons
who, in the greatrebellion, stood up so bravely for
the King, and suffered sofearfully in the after per-
secutions. • In more modern times those Gordons
seem to have mellowed down from the principles
of their' ancestors, sufficiently to become good
friends to the revolutionary settlement, and even
sofar conformed to the temper of the times, that
they abandoned theEpiscopal form of religion, for
whloh old Gordon of Faddo died, and joined the
Presbyterian Churoh,of whioh the present Earl, I
was told, is a conscientious member,being the first
Prime Ministerof England, sinoe the revolution,
that has not been a member of the Episcopal
Churoh Itwas Aberdeen who persuaded Murat
to forsake his old master, and won him to deolare
for the Allies. Aberdeen belongs to that class of
statesmen inEngland who have ever opposed the
principles sought to be established by “ The Holy
Alliance.”

Inall thepolitical acts of his life ho has evor
shown that he believed in theprinciple of tho non-
interference with the internal affairs of foreign
States. But this principle he soems to understand
differently from Lord Palmerston. By the latter,
non-intervention meant abstinencefrom tukiog up
armß on behalfof any one of contending parties;
it did not prevent interference, by advice, en-
couragement, and in every possible way short of
actual warlike assistance; by theformer, non-intor-
ference meant what it exactly professed to bo, an
absolute neutralitybetween tho contending parties.
In person this distinguished statesman is rather
above themiddle size, ofaspare figure, and equally
sedate In his garb andbearing, llis stylo of speak-
ing is entirely destitute of graoe, and with a con-
siderable dash of formality about it. while his
tones aresomewhat monotonous.

White studying the features of Aberdeen I was
startled by the tones ofa voice, broad with the
most unmistakable Scotch aocent, and turning my
eyes to the side opposite where ' I was standing,
found that itproceeded frem n light-haired, youth-
ful Peer, whowas no less a personage than the
Duke of. Argyle. The Duke is one of theyoung-
est member*, and for his year* amongst the ablest
of the Peers. He comes from the numerous clan
of Campbells, whose history is so intimately bound
up with that of Scotland, and occupies as large a
space os that of Douglas. Although he has distin-
guished himself iu thedebates npon many nubjects,
his chief power appears to lie in polemical discus-
sions.

When the Papal aggressions assumed such an
alarming position in 185), the Duke of Argyle
took part in the discussion of the measures brought
forward to meet it. Indeed, some of tho movements
of the Protestant side appear to have been as dis-
tasteful to him as those of thePopo and Cardinal
Wiseman. When, for instance, the Bishop of Ox-
ford summoned his clergy, and laid before them a
protest against thePapal usurpation, couched in a
stylo whioh favoredrather of the protensions of a
rival Pope than of a Protestant prelate, tho Duke
of Argyle published a letter addressed to him, re-
buking the arrogance ofhis assumptions, and paint-
ing out tho inconsistency of his pretensions with
tho trueposition of the Protestant Chnrcb. This
youngDuke is said to have achieved also quite a
reputation in the scientific world, having devoted
a large portion ofhis time to the study of practical
geology/and with considerable success. His style
of speaking is good, and he appears to hare a ready
fluency, whioh is by no means a characteristic of a
majority of the speakers of either Honso. The
only thing that marred its efficacy appeared to mo
to be rather a broad Scotch accent, which gave a
harshness to the tones of his voice.

ThoDuke wasfollowed inthe debateby tho Duke
of New Castle in a short speech,but so indistinctly
delivered that it was impossible to catch his mean:*
ing. His manner was decidedly slovenly. This
nobleman has occupied no inconsiderable spaoe in
the political history of the country, when his youth
is token into the account, and I was very much
disappointed with his manner and matter. I be-
lieve he is among the richest noblemen in the
kingdom.

Lord Stanley, the eldest son of Lord Derby, fol-
lowed in a very passionate speech. He is a young
man. who has had considerable training in the
lower House, and his cool, collected manner made
it manifest—buthis votee is shocking. Punch eaidof
him lately, ‘ ‘ that he wasa Demosthenes, who kept
the pebhlos in his month,” and it is a very good
description of a very dreadfulvoice, which grates
most harshly upon the car. He has an awkward
way of gesticulating with his head, which has a
very ludicrous appearance to a strauger.
I was disappointed 1in not seeing Lords Lynd*

hurst and Dorby, who were not in the House on
this evening. It is said that an intelligent French-
man being once asked, after having attended the
sittings ofboth Houses, wbat ho thought the differ-
ence between them, replied: “The difference be-
tween the House of Commons and the House of
Lords is, that in the House of Commons half the
Deputies hare small heads, and in the House of
Deputies all the Deputies have small headsand
this peculiarity struck me. I know small heads
are a beauty, as also a;e small extremities—-
small hoads, too, like small ears, are evidences
of breed, or of wtot Is called blood; but is not
thisrefinement, wfeloh is the characteristic of all
idle classes, a proof of mental degeneracy? The
man who founds a house must be a first-rate uian,
and his characteristics continue* long through his
race; but as soon as the house gets settled, It gets
dull, strength only coming after a struggle, brains
with labor. Clever men have seldom clover sons.
Some aristocracies hold out a great while. The Ro-
mans and the French kept themselves fighting,and
in tolerably good mental order, until the Marius
and the Richelieu period, when it became a
fashion to be not heroes, but dandies. How far tho
English aristocracy have degenerated it is not for
me to say; but from recent revelations made in the
London newspapers, some of the titled names of
England have not proved themselves worthy of
their ancestral name ; and it is a significantfact
that most all the talent of the English House of
Beers belongs to its self-made men—the Brough-
ams, Lyndhursts, and Cranworths, who are Peers
by right of intellect.

Burlington, N, J., August 22.

FACETIiE.
A Strong-Minded Woman’s Sneer,—What in

& woman is called “curiosity” in a man is gran-
diloquently magnified into the “ spiritof inquiry,”
.—Rttnch

• Case fob thFs Jockey Club.—Racing newsfrom
Nottingham apprizes us that Miss Nightingale has
beaten Barbarity, The race was not fair, she has
hod so much practice—she was at it all through
the Crimeanwar.—Punch.

A faithful expounder of the truth to the young
fiook asked one of his scholars In an English Snn*
dny-school the following question: “If he (the
teacher) was tho‘root,’ what was he(thoseholar)?'’
to whioh hereplied, with child-like simplicity, “the
•young shoot!”

Paddy was summoned to court for refusing to pay
a doctor’s bill. Judge—Why do you refuse to pay?
Paddy—What for should I pay? shure did he giveme anything but some emetics, and the never a
onecould I keep on inystomach, at nil, at all.

Queen Elizabeth, admiring the elegance of the
Marquis de Medina, a Spanish nobleman, compli-
mented him on it, begging at the same time to
know who possessed the heart of so accomplished a
cavaiiefc. “ Madam,” said he, 41 a lover risks too
much onsuch an occasion; but yourMajesty’s will
is law.' Excuse me, however, if I fear to name her,
but request yopr Majesty’s acceptance of her por-
trait.” He sent her a looking-glass.

A grand melo-dr&matic spectacle was being re-
hearsed in the Park Theatre a few years since; in
which a magnificent carydrawn by horses, was to
make its appearance on the stage, througha trap-
door. Mr. Manager S— supervised in person the
rehearsal. Tho period arrived when the horses
should appear dragging the gilded oar; tho Btage
was dctoined—the actors impatient—tho manager
wrathful, demanding in a loud voice of the man
whosebusiness it was to see all right below, in the
regions of*mystery and enchantment, why he de-
layed (he car. “ Somebody hoscut the traces, sir.”“Cutthe traces?” asked the manager; why, no-
body hadaccess there today hutyourself.” “ They
wasn’t cut with axes, sir; they vas cut with a
knife!”

Mr. Biddle was a wit as well as a financier.Daring the session of the Legislature of Pennsyl-vania In the year 184—, a bill was up appropri-
ating & large sumfor continuing tho State improve-
ments. Mr. H., of Berks, an honest German
member, was very hostile to the bill, and iu fact
opposed to all state improvements, as they in-
volved such an expenditure of money. He knew
the wishes of his constituents, but bis generalknowledge was rather limited. While the bill was
under consideration, Mr. Biddle of the city moved
an amendment, appropriating $lO,OOOfor the im-
provement of ill* Alimentary Canal, Themem-berfrom Berks was instantly upon his feet, de-
claring his purpose to oppose any appropriationfor the Alimentary or any other canal—declaring■the appropriation to be unnecessary and against
the wishes of tho people. Tho amendment was
instantlywithdrawn, amidst the general mirth ofthe members, at the expense of the honest member
from Berks.

Colonel Williams, a gallant officer from NowOrleans, tells thefollowingoapltal story of himselfand $ friend who heard It sends it to the Drawer *
The Colonelwas on a visit to the North, and at a
large dlnnor-party in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
He was almost a stranger to tho company, both la-
dießand gentlemen, but his agreeable manners se-
cured him a home reception, and he was quite at
'ease amongMs dew acquaintance. “Atdinner,”says the Colonel, “liras Uedted opposite to a young
and very accomplished lady, who remarked, In thecourse of conversation: li Surely, sir, you can nothave resided very long at the South,your com-plexion l® so very fair?” “Yes,” I replied, “I ama ereole ofLouis) ana.” Instantly everyone aroundrae .was startled, conversation flagged, and all
Atm were turned upon poor me, utterlyunconscious
: of having sMd or dene any thing toattract so much-attention. _I knew not what to make of it, till thelady remartod Main, wlthEUm* breath Well,
8r’irif ? sf? onj sir,tint I would-O.irliinlyW.etaV.n.oufori w £ltfl;,;"Myfnoo burned like fire, end for a while Iwas silent In wy confusion; but,recovering mv■ MILI“W* rapMsfaXword «■«/« nfaant? ■ Vhj, black or Jeilotr“™I don’ tknow, whjgh; afld «don’t make much dif

W W «4«r. that cnoh *ean»and noanq refertnee to color or race; that
erqet? .borfts iti4,c»ola. cows awarcommonly,spokenof u erode men; and that Iwas quito.Motttqianorbow.’” n
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FREfG'nT NOTI CE—THE
J PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY aro

now pibjiared to rocoivo and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia,Lancaster, and Columbia, at thefollowing
rate* per hundred pounds :

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Claa*. Second Olas*. Third Class, FourthClass.

22 cts. 18 cts 10ct*. 14cts.
Flour, 18 cts. per barrel.
Pigmetal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

•

<»•-••••• ■■ ■ jT ■»*»»»v»w lMnv»wCAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
-13 TKRKST-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY.-WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA

laOOBfORATED BY TBB SIATB Of PENNSYLVANIA
Money la received In any sum, large or small, and iu-

tyrerft paid from the day of deposit to the day ur with-
drawal.

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the
morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-
mand, withoutnotice, toany amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. J. R*Rd, Becretary.
dirkctobb:

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class
20cts. 17 Cts. 10Ctfl. 13cts.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, lOcta. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Hooks, Fresh Flab,
Boots Shoes, Nuts In Bags.
Cedar andWonden Ware, Porterand Ate In bottles,

Poultry lu coops,
! P«*. (fresh,)

Furniture, 6 , , /'' - Poultry, (dressed,)Feathers,' ' Wrapping Paper.
ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.

Apples, Molasses,
Choose. • Melons, ,

Clover and Grass Seed, Oils incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper Inboxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Riflos, Paper Hangings,
Herringin boxes and kegs, Queeusware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Ilopa, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marblo Turpentine, (spts.t)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLF.S OF 4th CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf.)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey,

Hon. Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Muons,
Edward L. Carter, P. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry.
Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines ts business entirely to the

reoeivlng of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with tho provisions 01 the
Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
BENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to tho depositors, aud which can-
not fail to give permanencyand stability to this Insti-
tution. aul-ly

Codfish,Cotton,
Fish, salted.
Grata ofall kinds,
Nailsand Spikes,
Pitch,
Planter.

JD“ Forfurther Information apply to
E. J. SNEKDKR, Freight Agent, P&la.E. K. BOIOE, FreightAgont, Colombia.

au!3J W. H.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster

HAZELTON AND SPRING MOUN-
TAIN, Lehigh, Hickory and Locust Mountain

Schuylkill Coal for sale at KNOWLES’ Depot, NINTH
and WILLOW Streets. auLLlra

COAL! COAL! GOAL!—TAGGART’0
CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

GOAL. ■
I. &B. CARTER’SGREENWOOD,TAM AQUA COAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINE FOREST SOHUYL

KILL COAL. .

RANDALL & MEREDITH
Havefor sale, and are constantly receiving from

above celebrated Collieries,
COAL OF ALL SIZES.

There is no Coal mined anywhere, equal Is quality
these, and a trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Goal is very carefully Rcieaued at.out ,
yards, and we will warrant it perfectly free from slatojj-
dustand all impurities. OurPRICES as,tbs'
VERY LOWEST. „

’
Orders left at our Office, No. 151 SOUTH FRONT

street, above Walnut.
.Order* left at our Yard, OALLOWIIILL street, belo*

BROAD street.
Orders left at our Wharf, WATERstreet, above GAL-

LCWHILL—or sent to eithor place per Despatch Post,
will receive prompt attention.

Purchaser* for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal before purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorized

agent*, by retail, south of Kensington.
Alio Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal.

T. TREADWAY. Swansonstreet,
au2o-2m| Ist Wharf above Washington, Southwark,

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—►3 Iam daily receiving, at my yard, the best quality o.
SOHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,
and all other* who may favor me withtheirorders, may
rely on getting Coal that will be satisfactory to thorn.

27* No inferior Cool kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES.

ALEXANDER CONVERY,
N. E. corner of Broad aud Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and schuylkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER Sc CO.. COAL DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. au l-6m

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
& NEALL having connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, inform their friend* that they have
made contract* for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehighand Schuylkill Coal, and are now ready to re-
ceive order*, Twelfth and Prime street*. Order* may
be left with Mr. 8.KILPATRICK, No. 13 S. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. WM; D. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER fitmta. au!B-3m

OUtoruqis at Data,
J. J. MirnKL.l [W. B. Kgoxts.

Michel & koontz—
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 28 Camp Street, Neto Orleans.
nEVMBXCRB IK Hin.ADKl.pm A :

Caleb Cope & Co., 183 Market street.
Smith, Murphy Sc Co,, 07 Market street.
Wm. R. Brown Sc Ce., 108 Market street, [au27-2m>t:

George ii. Armstrong, attor-ney at LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1,344
Lombard street, below Brood. aul7-lin*

Daniel dougherty, attorney
AT LAW.Routhenst Corner of EIGHTU and LO

C’JST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly -

Myer strouse, attorney at
LAW, CENTREstreet, Pottsville, Pa. aul-ly

J^MnlunnsTunited states com-
missioker and commissioner of deeds,

AND THE PROBATE OF ACCOUNTS for several
Statesand Territories. Ho is, bylaw, authorized to
administer Oathsand Affirmations to be received in all
the Court* m Pennsylvania.

JOHN BINNS may be found in bis office, No. 110
SouthSIXTH Street, opposite the County Court House,
from 8 A, M.toftP. M. aul-lm

Jpirc Proof Safes,

gALAMANDER“SAPES
A large assortment of

EVANS & WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACT V HE D

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

For Banks and Stores.
BANK LOCKS,

Equal to any now in use.
IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, Ac.,

On as good terms as any other establishment in the
United States, by

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 20 South FOURTH Btreet,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE U 9 A CALL. au!3-tf

JTor Salt anb la £cl,
W>~BOOK'BINDERY^FORtjpOW SALE—Seven years established, doing a

fair Job business, which can be increased, both blank
and printed jobs. Location, 535 Arch street, below
Sixth, Blank books ut cost, jobs bound to order.

aug!9-5w

TO BE LET.—THE HANDSOME THREE
Story Brick Dwelling, No. S I'OIITICO SQUAIUI,

SPRUCE street, above Ninth, south Bide.
Apply to fl. Sc W. WELSH,
au2o-2w* No. 218 South Delaware Avenue.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN GLOUCES-
TER, N. J., FOR SALE, handsomely located and

ahaded—Lot, 75 reel by 140. Price, $3,000. Also,Lots
suitable for manufactories, frontiug tin' river. Apply
toO. ROBB, No. 311 South Fifth street. au2o-lmi

TO RENT—FOUR-STORY HOUSE, No.
824 WALNUT street, with eighteen room*, gas.

water, heaters, and all modern conveniences. Would
suit for a first-class boarding-house. To a good tenant
It will be rented for $l,lOO, if applied for at once.

au26.lw# KEEN Sc TAYLOR, 825 Walnutst.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET ON GROUND
RENT, the Lot on North side of High Streot, 132

feet east of Twentieth Street, 25 feet 4 inches front and
170 feet deep, to Jones Street. Apply to

aulO-mwf2w# EDWARD WALN, No. 702 Walnut St.

tbants.
ftfin AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-
tiUU STEAD FOR $lO !—ThirdDivision.—s3lo,ooo
worthof Farms and Building Lots, in tbo gold region
of Culpepor county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10.200 subscribers, on tho 7th of December, 1857. Sub-
scriptioqs only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
half dowh, the rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will get a B&lldlng Lotor uFarm, ranging in
value from $lO to $26,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to Induce settlements, «. sufficientnumber
being reserved, the increase Intho value of which will
compensate for theapparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a
companyof settlers called the “ Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is now forming and will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for the faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of landj in different parte of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will tn all cases
be given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac , are
wanted , and five hundrea Agentß toobtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will bo given,
gome agents write that theyare making$2OO per mouth.
Forfull particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply
to E. BAUDER,

au24-tf Fort Royal, Caroline county, Va.

Summer Heeorts,

Ephhata mountain springs—
Will continue open for visiters until the last of

September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending the close of the season, where they can
enjoy the mountain air and pure water withoutthe risk
of contracting epidemics. For further information ap
ply to Joseph B. Myers, Esq., Third and Vino streets,
Philadelphia, and to James S. Earlo, Chestnut street
above Eighth, Philadelphia, or to tho Proprietor,

au27-2w JOSEPH KONIGMAOHER,
Ephrata Post Office, Lancaster county .Pa.

SEA-BATHING AT CAPE MAY, CAPE
ISLAND.—The Centre House will be kept opeu for

the accommodation or visiters until November next, nt
areduced prjee. J. E. MKCUAY, Proprietor.

augl9-eod2w

ftgricnltnrc.
OTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
>3—AGRICULTURISTS,STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS, POMOJ.OGIBTB, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS ’! All classes arc invited to be.
come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY Will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powelten, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 80th, and OCTOBER Ist aud 2d ensu-
ing, for the display of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine and
Poultry, AgriculturalMachSuts and Implements, Daiiy.
Yield and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowersana
Vegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
and other Manufactures, Stoves, Wares and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH ! !

In order to promote skill and efficiency iu the im-
portant work of the Farm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and yeuthsare Invited to compete for tho premiums.

To sellers aud buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market

The different Railroad Companies will carry all stock
and articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and will issue Excursion Tickets for the
Fair week at the usual liberal rates

Lists of Premiums and all other information will befurnishedon application to ROBERT O. WAI.KEK, Se-
cretary. at the Rooms of *• tho PhiladelphiaSociety forPromoting Agriculture,’’ChesnutStreet,below Seventh,
south side, up stairs.

Thebooks for the entry of articles aud animals will
be open onand after the Ist of September.

PAVrD TAGGART,
President Penna State Agricultural Society.

aul3-d t sop 28

KNIGHT’8 COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
flavoring Pies, Padding, Cakes, Jellies, Custards,

Ice Creams, Blanc Mange, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-
vies, &c., tec.

Comprising
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of Vanilla.
Knight’s Extractor Rose.
Knight’s Extract of Orange.
Knight’s Extract of Peach.
Knight’s Extract of Almond
Knight’s Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract cf Cinnamon.
Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg.
Knight's Extract of Ginger.
Knight's Extract of Cloves.
Knight’s Extract of Allspice.
Knight’s Extractor Mace.
Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extractsare made with great care, and are war-

ranted toretAin all the flavor and strength of the articlerepresented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-
nient for all culinary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in any climate, and can be
used at all seasons of the year when tho fresh fruit can-
not be obtained.

Thev are put up in a neat and convenient mannerfor
use, vir.: 2and 16 ounce bottles, and are respectfully
recommended to the attention of House und

Hotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and the public :
general

Price 26 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles assorted for oi
dollar.

For sale by O. D. KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTH
Street.

Grocersand Dealers suppliedon liboral terms. auls-lm

JOSEPH BLACK, Banner, Sign, Decora-
tlve and General ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, N.

E. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, entrance ou
Fourth street.

AIso—PORTRAITS, the slto of life, painted fromDaguerreotypes. aul-dlra

COTTON—200 bales good Middling to Mid-
dling Fair Cotton, in store and for sale by

MARTIN & MACALISTER,
*nl'. l North Water Street.

Coach, engine and hotel lamp
Factoryof E,W USBHERB,No.IO9 (late 43) South

EIGHTH, below Chestnutstreet, has become a saving
of W'per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS) Ond alio the convenience of having their
old Oarriaga Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,and gent by express to all parts. au!2*ly

JAMES KELLY, (Successor to "William
Curtis) Regalia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, Masonic

wad Encampment Charts, jkc. Odd Fellows’ Hall.
NORTH SIXTHSTftEET, below Race, Philadelphia.

Orders from any part of the country, addressed toJamesKelly, promptly attended to. an 1-lm

OLENWOOD CEMETERY OFFICE, NO.AJI U 8 WAWnjI fit., liflow lIITH, M Utt

Homestead for $2,00! land dis.
TRIBUTION!! CHANGE FOR POOR MEN!!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worthof real
estate and maps to its members. The number of mem-
bers is limited to 16,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or a shat*. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shall be entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO with six names, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago,fiept. 25th,
1557.

The following is the real estate to be distributed :

No 1. An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke
Co., Illinois, alued at $3,090

No- 2 An improved farm of ICO acres in White-
tides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000

No 3 An improved farm of 100 acres in White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000

N0,4. Anercellentprlrateresidonee inDobuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 6. 160 acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,
Illinois, valued at 2,000

No. 0. ICOacres wellpine timbered in Waupacca
Co , Wisconsin, valued at 2.000

No.7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-
cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000

No 8. 160 acres superior land inWhitesides Co.,Illinois, valued at 1.000
No.9. ICO acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valuedat POO
No. 10. ICO acres good land in ChippewayCo.,

Wisconsin, valued at POO
No. 11. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,

Wiaconmu, valued at 800
No. 12, 160acres good land In Dunn Co., Wis-

consin, valued at goo
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at COG
No. 14. 80 acres good land in MarshallCo , lowa,

valued at coo
No. 16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600No. 10. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at 300No. 17. 40 ncros good land in LinuCo., lowa, Val-
ued nt goo

No. 18. 40 acres good land in LmnCo., lowa, val-ued at goo
No. 19. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa, val-

ued at goo
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

uodat 300
No.21. Ono building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No. 24. 40acres farm land in GrantCo., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 300
No. 25 40 ucros farm land in GrantCo., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 300
No. 26. 40 acres laud iu Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 240
No. 27. 40 acres land iu Grant Co., W’iscoiuilu,

valued at 240
No. 28. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 29. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No 30. 40acres land in CrawfordCo., Wlsconalu,valued at 200
N0.31. 40 acres land Jn Monroe Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroo Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. 33. 40 acres land in Jackson Co.,Wisconsin,

valued nt 200
No, 34. 40 acres land InJackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 35. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at iqo
No. 30. 40 acres land in Bad Ax® Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 100
No. 37 . 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at , jgo
No.38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160
No.89. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. Ono lot iu Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall be
written on aa many small cards as they have shares,and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out shall he entitled to the improved farm No, 1, In the
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled toNo. 2. and so on until the 40 items of real estate are all
distributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,960stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
Btate or Territory. A full account of the distribution
will be forwarded in a printed circular, tq each member
of the Association, withthe names and address of such
as n\ay receive the real estate—to whom also the deeds
will bo Rent and immediate possessiongiven. Each ap-
plication intist be accompanied with $2.00and five letter

.stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES «fc CO.,■ Chicago, Illinois.

(-IHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
/ TJIEILLINOISOENTBALRAILROAD COMPANT

la now prepaid to fell about 1,600,000 acres of choiceFarming lauds, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, ou
ong credits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this ifo&d, and are among the
richest and most fertile iu the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion Is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with flue groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections tinibor predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air is pureana bra-
cing, white living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coat is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per tou—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
whichcan be procured for little more than the expeuae
of transportation.

ThC great fertilityof these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to live feet deep, and gently roll
ing; their contiguity to this road, by which every lacl
litv is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South. East, West, and the
economy with ttliich they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable Investment that can be found,
aud present tho most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and Amall means toacquire a com-
foi table independence ina few years.

Obkago is uow the greatest gram market lathe world;
and tho facility aud economy with which tho products
of these lands cap bo transported to that market, makethem much more profitable, at the prices asked, than
those moro remote at government rates, as the addi
tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must bo borne by the producer; in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, tec.

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title in vested, to the pur
chasers, which couvoy to themabsolnte titles In feo sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery Incumbrance, lien or mort-
-6 sheprices are from $0 to $3O: interest only 3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on longcredit, give notes payable
in two, three, four, fiveand six years afterdate, aud are
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
so as to have oue-haUthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyorswill accompanythose who wish
to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAI’S
Will be sent toany one who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
merous Instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectnblo and well known farmers living In the neigh-borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of renting, price of cattle, expense of har-vesting, threshing, etc.,—-or any other information-
will be clieoTfullyglven onapplication, either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.

Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-
linois. aul

LUMBER ! LUMBER! (—Tho subscriber,
who has for several years occupied the premisesat

Sloan’H Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, Adjoining the Phmnix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intends
keeping a largo assortment of Carolinaand other floor-
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned ana well worked.
For sale at the lowest cosh prices. Purchasers are In-
vited tocall and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will bo made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied At the shortest notice for all kinds and
sires or Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Scantling,

aul-tf 8. 8. RIGHTS.

Russla and American tarred
CORDAGE—. ..pittlor article, manufacture

And for pale by WEAVER, Extler A 00.,
fluH.tf No. 23 M. Water ,t., A 22 N. Wharrei.

BALE ROPE—Buyers are invited to call
and examine our Manllfl Bale Hope, trhlch we can

can pellan low aa American, and warrant It auperior In
strength and durability. r

, „„
„

LEAVER, PITLBR A 00.,au l No. 23 N. Water it. Mid22 N. Wharraa.
OTTON—IOO bales Gull' Cotton, in store
aud for pate by

MARTIN A MAOALIBTBB,
11* NorthWatar Sweat,

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSOfiTS NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test, during
the two cold winters op 1860 and 1867, hsi jiroved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, eating from
Vi to A thefuel overany of the best furnaces now m use.
These Furnaces are constrnoted with a cast Iron aßb
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
withfire-brick or iron staves. Thefire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, oa TAPERINGRADIATORS,

large and broad at theirbase, buttapering tosmall aper-tures at tho top, and unitingwith tho anular chomper,
through which the heat and smoke pass to theflue.
Tub wholk products of combustion in the. form of
vmofce and oases, &t© suspended direct! v over thefire,
confined or compressed into the tapering Cokes ana
continually exposed to the direct action of the rays
of heat and light from the fire.

This heat and light is brought to a rooos in SAOU
Cone, not unlike the

COLLECTION OF TIIE SUN'S RAYS,
toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and o.ißEs to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the suoxn andoases are made equally available with the fuel
itself forheatiag purposes, while, in other furnaces,it is CARRIED OFF AND WASTEDIN TUB OHIKNEY.

All persous desirous of obtaining the best and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the New Gab Consuming
Cone Fdbnaoe, before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects and builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD 5c WILSON,

(Successors to S. A. Harrison.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets., Open dally, from

9 to 8, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, aud paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres't.

TICK PRESIDENTS,
THO3. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

6RORBTARY AMD TRBASCBKB,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TRUSTEES,
Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miskoy,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thofl. Neilson,
Thomas S. Reed, M. D
James Russell, *

Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Poter Wiltiamsou,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T, Yerkes,

John B. Aasttn,
John E«Addicks,
Seleraon Alter.
M.W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraimdark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Oarstairs,
Robert dark,
A. J.Preset.
Charier Dutilh,
Wm, B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewie, Jr.,
&ul-3m

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

T\rO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEJ.V PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET—FIVE
PERCENT. STATE SAVINGB FUND, aul-ly

Five per cent, saving fund,
N. E. corner of OHKSNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL |6OO,OGG.

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1866.
Deposits received dally from 9 to 4, and paid on de-

mand, with interest.
Depositsreceived from merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interest allowed on the averagebalances.

JOHN MILLER, President
JOS. W. SOUDER, Vice President.

J. L * HUTOHINSON, Secretary. aul-lin

iHactyiturji anb Jron.
BAMCEL V. MKRRIOK. J. TACOHAN MERRICK

WILLIAMH. UEBBIOK.
CJOUTirWABK FOUNDRY,
£3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Preasure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, ana Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ao.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest aud moat
Improvedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Rillleux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Rosa* Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
SteamPumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

Richard kokris & son, locomo-
TIVK

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
3BVKNTBBHTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRTIEW AMD

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOOOMOTIYE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
mentj -weight or capacity, for theuse of Worn/ or Coif,
or Bituminous Coal in its crude state, or

ANTHKAOITH COAL,
WITHOUT BMITTINQ BMOKC, OAB OR PIRK.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equiprnent of Machinery and Tool t, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH ,

OP ANT ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
With Forgings of any size or form,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
And MACHINE WORK generally.

BICSARD KORBIB,
aul-ly

BKNRY LATiMKR MORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIU-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
-BMITUB AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many yearn been In successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, highand low pressure, Iron
Boats. Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer tneir services to the public, as being fully prepared
to contract for Enginesof all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute onlers with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High aud..Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilers, ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron And
Brass Costings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the above
buniucss.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work gu&rauteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, whet© they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac , for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEV,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

anl-y BEACH and PALMER Btreeta, Keusington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS,

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-8m

iflebirincs.

Nineteenth centuryj—the
GREAT REMEDY OP THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stotnach and Liver.
If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulousauction, at

once use the Imperial Depurativt.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with thU obstinate and un-

Eleasant disease? Use the Imperial Dtpuraiive. Try
ut one bottle.
Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular

Swellings ? The Imperial Bevurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you nave a prompt and certaiu remedy in the Ini-
penal Depurativ*. One bottle will satisfy you of itsefficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the ImperialDepurnttve for a diseased state of
the Lituror Stomaek.

for females of a weak and debilitated habit and shut*
teredjmvea, the Imperial Dfpurainv is justwhat is
required to re-invlgorate the frame andrestore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know tho full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it everyday intn extonsTve practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
We Know it has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative render* large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessary to waitmonths
to discover the benefits tobe gained.
If you wish to purify and enricA tho U/oor/, and pre-

vent disease, as well as cure tt at this season of theyear, use oneor twobottles of the Imperial Dtputauve,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Pr. LOUNBBERRY dr CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, Ho. 60 North fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr, L
daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Depurative Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’ 9 genuine prepaha-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,

among which will bo fouud Indisposition to exertion,
Lose ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror or Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror ol Death. Night Sweats.
Cold feet, Wakefulneaa, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Latitude of the MiMcular System, nfteu enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Ilot Hands,
flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptionson theFane, Pains in the Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots tly tng
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion. Lou of Sight.
If these symptons are allowed to no on, which this me-
dicine Invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic fits-

HELMBOLD’ 9 .genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der.Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and bo con?inced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine PREPARA.
RATION, Extract Buchu,

u Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid ciieek !’’

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’9 genuine prepara-
TION. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great

?oodtoallwho honor them witha trial. Evidence open
or the inspection of all.

HELMBOLD’9 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to any address. Depot, 52South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. nELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits, au7-3m#

Harness, saddles anp trunks,
LACEY A PHILLIPS, Nos. 14 and 10 Bouth

SEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT, have manufac-
tured, expressly for the FALL TRADE, a larger stock
of superior Harness. Saddles and Trunks, than auy
other house in their line, and having reduced the mede
of manufacturingto such a perfect erntem, they are be-
yond all competition for quality, style and price

I* B.—Country Harness makers can be supplied
cheaper than they can manufacture. aul-lin

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
320 CHESTNUT STREET, forward* PARCELS,PACKAOKS, MERCHANDIZE. BANK NOTEB andSPECIE, either bar its own LINES, or in connectionwith othor EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal

TOWNB and CITIES of the United Btates.
E S. BANDFORD,

*uLtf General Superintendent.

ABRAM SLACK—ENGRAVING, DIE
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope andSeal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Btreet between

Second and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. aul2-ly

SHARPE’ S" MEN’S AND
- BOYS’

CLOTHING, 149 North FOURTH Street, between
Arch anil Race. auB-ly

SARDINES.—100 caßes of CO half boxes
each, instore and for sale by

' HENRY BOIILEN&CO.,
an 6 No* 221 and 223 S Fourth street

CFIKES—KAILHOAD SPIKES AND
CHAIRSconstantly ou hand. Orders received for

Light Railroad Iron—2B lbs., 33 lbs., 40 lbs. per yard.
HANDY A MORRIS,

au4-lm S. B. corner Front and Walnut.

Boots atti) Sljots,

No. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

GaiterBoots and Shoes.
aul-tf for sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes'.
—JOSEPH H. THOMPSON & CO., No. 314 MAR-KET Street, and Nos. a and 6 FRANKLIN PLACEhave now In store a large and well-assorted stock ofBOOTSand SHOES,of City and Emtern manufacturewhichthey offerfor sale on the best terms for Cash nr

on the usual credit, 1
Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,aul-dtf

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
w m.

“4 OANB MwmfMtuim, No.4NorthPOURTH Street. ’ au s
XjILOORING BOARDS—2B,6BO feet Caroa linftSoorlng bMnb, .Bomt. for nle byMARTIN * MAOAUBTKR111 NorthW»Ut Btrett,

Insurance Companies.
IVEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY
11 OFFICE 414 WALNUT St , Franklin Buildings.

F£li£ AND MARINE INSURANCE
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE

TO 600,000
Tbit: Company u> uuw iully otg&n'&cd, and prepared to

maku all kinds of Insuranceagalubt iosb or damage by
Fire ami Marine Perils, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
11. C. LAUGHLIN. President.

RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.
GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
I GeorgeMinuter,
l W. C. Stoteaburp,

R. M.Carlile,
O. 0. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [anlO-y

11. C. Laughtin,
I>. Shurwood,Wm. Osborne,
Richard Shield*,
T. P. Shewoll,

Howard pjre and marine in-SUKANCK COMPANY OF PHJLADKLPHIAFHANKLIN BUILDINGS, No.94 WALNUT BT*RKVTAUTIIORIZKD CAPITAL, *500,000
(FPI.L AMOUNT BUBBCRIBKD.)

Invested as follows:
First Bouds and Mortgagee on Property in the
„

City of Philadelphia *135,000Stocks worthpar., 222 100
Cash ou hand a*!!.*.*.'.*.*!! 51 Jl9OAmount wcured by Stock notes

******

* 190’oOOAmount of Stock due on call 1.'!.'!!! I^7lo
$6OO 000This Company effectß insurances on Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.; on Ves*ela, Cargo,

andFreight, to all porta, and by Railroad, Lakes, and
Rivers, nt the lowest rates, and upon the most liberalterms, guarantyingPrompt Payment on the adjustment

JLPorpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
„ „

DIRECTORS,
P.M. Potts, Wm.F. Leech,C. E Spangler, R. t. Keusil,Abr’m.Rex, 11. H. Houston,Wm.U.Woods, Jos. R. Withers,

Ahr’ra. P. Eyre,J .Edgar Thomson, W. Raiguel,0. Q. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars,
Herman Ilaupt, James E. Stiles,|
Nathan R. Potts, 11. N. Burroughs,

POTTS, President,C. L. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t., W. H. WOODS, Sec.,AuglB-ly R. T. KENBIL, Treasurer.

*JIHE OHAfwi.IHE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
-*■ COMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 02) WAtNUT St.Capitaland Surplus, $250,000.

This Company continues to make Insurance againstloss or damage by Fire and the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at curreut rates
OFFICERS.

President—GKO. H. HART
Vice President—E. P. BOSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R OOQQBIIALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER

DIRECTORS.
George 11. Hart,
K. P. Ross,
A, 0. Oattell,
Joseph Edwards,
Johu G. Hale,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller,
Poster S.Perkins,
John 11. Chambers,
au 8-ly

E. W. Bailey,
Charles G. Iralav,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,
U. R. Coggthall,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A F. Cheqibrough.

Philadelphia fire and lifei in-
SURANOE COMPANY, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania In 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINH3 OF INSURANCE,from LOSS BYFIRE, on property of every description,
inTown or Country, including PUBLICBUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, lac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds; BTOOKB OFGOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Go4ds on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, &s., &c , &c., Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettledagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Preg’t.
Fbamcib BlAQebpbhb, Sec’y. aul-3m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany .-The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANOECOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and HOOK

Streets. Capital, (612,725 03.
INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on thecontingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEYREOEIVED ON DEPOSIT in anyamount—
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.
- ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1867.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia Oity, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loanß $179,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks InBanks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies 81,729 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, &c 38,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription N0te5...... 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLEB, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pree’t.

John W. Hobsob. Secretary. aul-ly

ROTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics' Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
wi-tha surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fire ana
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell,
Caleb Barstow,
Henry 0. Brewer,
Edmund Penfold,
Hanson K. Corning,
Ogden Haggerty,
Thomas Monagan,
John U. Earle,
Albert W&rd,
Charles Easton,
Louis Lorut,
Samuel G. (Hidden,
Btepb. Cambreleng,
Thomas Scott,
John Ward.
Henry K. Bogert,
Peter Edes,
Benjamin 11. Field,
A. K. Frothinghain,
Thus. F. Youngs,

Joshua L. Pope,
Rufus R. Graves,
Uenry Davis,
C. H. Llllenthal,
Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Elisha E. Morgan.
Abm. R. Van Nest,
WilliamA. Cary,
Thomas 8. Nelson,
James W. Phillips,
Charles A. Macy,
EdwardHlncken,
Wm. E. Shepard,
CharlesL. Frost,
Lothrop L. Sturges,
WilliamR. Fosdick,
Emery Thayer,
Geo. Westfeldt,
Zalmon Taylor,
Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell.
ALBERT WARD, President.

Hiriunp A. Oaei.kt, Secretary. au 10-ly

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY —Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. fire,Marine,and InlandTransportation.
DIRKOTORB.

Aaron 8. Lipplncott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Bank,
Wni, Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
Its available resources—to observe prudence io conduct-
ing its affairs, witha promptadjustment of losses.Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,

aul-dly

Tiie mercantile mutual insu-
RANOE COMPANY OF PniLADELPHIA.-Offlce

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Teasels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and otbor carriages.

ALL TIIE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security in cases of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Edward liarrii Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
John M. Odenheimer, Algernon £. Ashburner,

.Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J.Sharpless, Thomas S.Foster,
Isaac Jeanes, Gustarus English,
Henry Pteaut, James H. Stroup,
Edward G. James, AlfredSlade,
William L. Springs, A. G. Cartel!,
Franklin 0. Jones, Oharles B. Carstalrs,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, JobnC.Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm F. Smith, Henry Grarabo,
A. J.Antelo, Wm.JCaner,

Samuel L. Creuttborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

John C. KsrrKß, Secretary. aul-ly

HARTER OAK F
INSURANCE COMPA3

Cash Capital $300,000. 1
vicinity adjusted at the Phi

By leave werefer to
D. S. Brown A Co , Phila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Pblla
Chaffees, Stout ACo ,

“ Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea ACo , “ I Hon T-S. Williams, Uart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Jnsu-
ranee In the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY , NO. 413 (old No 142») CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A ROOD,
Agents

FIRE AND MARINE
.NY or HARTFORD. CONN.
Losses in Philadelphia and
ulailelpkia Offite

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THi STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N W. Comer FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M-D., President.
THOMAS 8. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Hampel 8. Mooh, Secretary . aul-ly

■PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY—
J N.W Cor. THIRD and CUESNDTSta.

L. PELOUZK A SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous tomerit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturingdepartment, justifies them id asserting
that they can furnish a more durable and better na-
isbed article than their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who delire Printing Materials,
would do well toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old typo taken at 9 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

TVOTICE-THE BUSINESS OF TWELLS1 1 A CO.,and J.VV. GASKILLACO , will hereafter
be conducted under the style of TWELLS, GASKILL A
GALVIN, at No. 6 and 6 B. Wharves, and No. 328 N.
Wharves. au4-lm

Hotel and summer ranges.—
Sold by CIIADWIOK A 880., 202 N. SECOND St

augl9«3mos.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss, lor saie bvMARTIN A MAOALiam,aul 110 North Water Street.

Bw. "Angle* & uo., bankers,
. No. 37 South THIRD Street,PhlladtlohlaCOLLECTIONS promptlymad. ou tlluxesalMe point,in the United States and Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, to.. Bought and Sold on Commission.Uncurrent Bank Notes, Cheeks, *o.,bought at thelowest rates. : .
t*c,lT*4 totmrtrilowed,mp.^o|re*-

DESpumoN proposing amend--1,1 MKNTSTO TUH CONSTITCION OP THE COM-monwoalth.
Resolvid by Ike Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealthof Prnnjp/cania *n Gen-
crixl Assembly met: That thefollowing amendments are
preposed to the Constitution of the CommonwaltU. m
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

PIRST AUttNDlfßfcT
There Bhali be an additional article tosaid Constitu-tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows

ABTIOLB X(.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Skotios l.,The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direot and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of thegeneral
assembly, or at different periodsof time.sb&U never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars 1, and the
money arising from thecreation of such debts, shall be
applied to thepurpose for which itwas obtained, or torepay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. *

Seotios 2. In addition to theVbove limited power,the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem tbo
present outstanding indebtedness of tie State; but themoney arising from the contracting of each debts, shallbe applied to the purpose for which it wasraised, or torepay such debts, auu to no other purpose whatever.

. Skotios 3. Except the debts above specified, iu lec-tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Sbotioh4. To provide for the payment or the presentdebt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-of this amendment, create a sinking fund, whichshall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and arfy thousand dol-
lars ; whichsinking fond shall consist of the net »»mni
incomeof the poblio works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, oranypart thereof, aud of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State, together with other funds,or resources, that may be designated by law. The saidsinking fund may be increased, from time totime, by as-signing to itany partof the taxes, or other revenues ofthe State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall he used or applied otherwise than In extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of suen debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sebtios 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, anyIndividual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor*
poration.

Section 0. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of anycounty, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State in thedischarge of anyportion of its present Indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its ciKsens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association orcorporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

BEOOND AMENDMENT.
There shall hean additional article to said Constitu-tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows:

ARTIOLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall he divided by a line cutting off over
one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent ofsuch county, by a rote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county he established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

TBIBD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-tion strike outthe words, “ ofthe city ofPhiladelphia,and of each county respectively;” from section five,

same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike oqt the words, “neitherthe city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour, same
article and in Ueu'thereof insertthefollowing:

“ Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four,and Inevery seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout theState, by districts, inproportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several Darts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables, mav be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties *VH be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in Che formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have & separate representation assigned it, ana
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable populationas nearas may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.’'

At theend of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be dividtd into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
ward shall bs divided in Meformation thereof”

The legislature, at itsfirst session, after the adoption
of thisamendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts,in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

tOOXTH AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional section to the first article

of said Constitution, whichshall be numbered aad read
as follows:

Section 26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred bv, or under, any special, or generallaw. whenever in their opinion itmay be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. .

In Benatb, March 20,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas24, nays 7; on the second amendment,
yess 23. naps 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on thefourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY,Clerk.

In thk Hodsb or Representatives, April 26,1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment,yeas7B,nays 12; onthesecondamendment.
yeas 67, nays 34: on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourthamendment, yeas*B3, nays 7.[Extract from the Journal.]

JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.
Tiled in Secretary’s offioe, May 2,1867.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Begrbtary’3Optics,
Hibkisbdbo, June 23,1857.

Pennsylvania ss:
Iao certify that the above and foregoingla a trueand

correct copy ofthecrigiu&l “Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth.” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

Id testimony whereof Ihave hereuntoset my
[L3.] hand and caused to he affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. _ A. G. GURTXK,

Secretary of ths Commoirw«&lth

Is SHUTS, March27,1857.
Tie reflation proposing amendments to tie Consti-

tation of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, Tit:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Brans,Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser. Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,

Knox Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Btoele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag*
gart, Speaker—24.

Nays—Mesara. Crabb, Oresiwell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the afllrmatiTe.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz;
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Erans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingrain, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach .Lewis, Myer. Sellers,Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Spiaitr—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey. Orabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris.
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*risioni of the Constitution, and were aa follow*,riz:Yias—Messrs. Brewer, Browne,Crabb,Cresswell,Ely,
Erans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingrain, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer,Scofield. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright

NiTft—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the afllrmatiTe.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the proTisioan of the Constitution, and were as follow, via: *

Year—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer. Cresswell.Ely,
Erans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Killinger. Knox,
Laubach,Lewis, Bfyer, Scofield, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,Steele, Straqb, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—iSo the question was determined in the affirmative.
Ik tb* Rome or RirxßsxsTAYiTis,)

dpnf 2®, 1847. i
The resolution proposing amendments to the Coaeti*

tutlou of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the prori-
siooi of the Constitution, and were as follow, riz:Yeas—Meure Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Bail,
Beck, Bishop, Bower. Brown,Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold. Foster,
Gibboney, Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Blestand,
Hill, niilegaa,Hoffman,(Berks,llmbrie, lanes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring,Longaker, Lorett, Manear, Mangle. M’Caloout,
M’Uvam, Moorhead, Mamma, Muaselman, NichcU,Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Petrikeu,
Pownall, Purcell. Ramsey. (Philadelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolaa,
Vail, Yanroorhis, Vickers, Voeghley/Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Sets, Speaker—*b.

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson,Dock,Hamilton.Han-cock, Hlne, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo. Btruthen, Thorn.
Warnerftnd Wlatrode—l2

So the question was determined in tpeafirmatire
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment *

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the prori-
sioub of tfie Constitution, and were as follows, riz •

Yeas—Anderson, Backhouse, Ball. Beck,Bower, Calhoun. Campbell, Carty.Ent, Fausold FosterGlide*, Jlamel, Harper, Heins, Ulestaad, HUlegas, Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrle, Innes, Jenkins.Johns,Johnson,Kauffman, Knight, Lelaenringsr Lonea-ker, Lorett, Manear, Mangle, M’llraln, Moorhead Moa-selrnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson Pe-
ters, Petriken. Powuall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Rarnaey.(York,) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw. Sloan,Tolan, tail, toeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Sp«aJk<r 57.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop. Brawn, Chase, Cleaver.Crawford, Eyster, Cub-boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Iliil, Hiue. Hoffman, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Caimcnt, Momma, Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson. Struth-
ers, Thorn, Yanvoorbi*, Vickers, Wagonaeiler, Warner,
Wmtrode, WUherow and Wright—34

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas aud nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vii *

Yeas.—Mecrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster.Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, HiesUnd HillHUlegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon )Housekeeper, Imbrle, Ines, Jacobs. Johns, JohnsonKauffman. Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Loreti, ManVirMangle, M'Calmoat, Moorhead, Mumma, Mnaeelmm,'Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters Pet*riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, /York ) RakmlrIteed,Rupn. Shaw, Sloan, Smlthf*
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan, tail, Vanvoorhis, Ticker*.wiuirtoV wiSerow, Wright, Zimmermanand Getz, Spinier—T*r«^Hr YB iwvl

nn,
Arth °r ' Augnstine, Backus. Bishop.

Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen*kins, Kmgbt, Lelsenring, M’llrala, Ramsev, (Philadel-phia,) Roberts, Btrutbers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,Wharton and Wintrodo—22.
So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nayawere taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:y*!B—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Clearer, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyiter, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney,Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Eilegar, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, /Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrle,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kanffman,
Kerr, Lebo, Lslsenring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mamma, Muuelman,Nichols, Nicholson, Nonemaeher, Pearson. Peters, p*triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith,(Cambria.)Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan.
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghlej, Wigonselldr,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WuUston,Witherow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Speaker—S3.Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strother*.
Thorn, Wiatrode and Wrlgbt-7. 1 ’

So the question wm determined la the affirmative.

SlO*lfiftT>B o*7los,
M HißßiaaoEQ, June 22,1857.
PsmuylcAKttf, m. „ , 7

ldoo*rtliytt*tth#4bcnwdfwegolo ttrupd

North Pennsylvania railroad.FOR BETHLEHEM. EASTON. ALLENTOWK.MACCH CHUNK, WII.KISBARRE, I-OYLHTOWN,
THROUGH TO BETnmiEU WITHOUT CHASO»OP CARS.

On ind after Juijrsth. 15i7.th.taia.on this Road will lea?* aa follows, dally •
•<eepted:

Kar BetMtkns, Euton. AlUatovn. Mwrß Chsii.T“,e? “-*•«

Por Rttblehna, Easton. Allentown. Miuch Chunk,
p l*M h* Btl '& Railroad, Evening Kx;r»-*. at 2l£

Pweann for Xaaton hr 2li P M tri.n take euntat Iron IIM station.

4
(Accoci=iodit ca) at $ 15 A y

Por Gwynedd, (Aceoramodaiion)at CSi P M
returning.

Lear. Bethlehem at 915 A. 51. and 245 p if *i»hPassenger*, ria Lehigh Talley Railroad, from Ti-ta*Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre Acla Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 515 P M.
Leave Borlestown, (Accommodation) at 6 45 A hiand 4 10 P. if.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at c5O i v

ON SUNDAYS
p
r S’;71 "10"'

.t
L6VM‘,3Tsa^hilM' ,Phi* <A^”od*t«

Fare to Bethlehem *i «Fare to Sfaach Chunk *« L,Fare to Wjlkesharre 45.1Depot, FRONT »r.l WILLOW s«.u*al ’ l{ ELLIS l LARK, lj.it.

fiAMDEN AND ATLANTIC KAILKOAD—CHANGE OF HOURS *

On and after Monday, August 17th. and natil ftma**il. JliH?10’ S'* A,l *” ,,c C,,
-
T Will Iwwe Vic.rtiSwharfdaily, (Sundayaexcepted.)

fct tS? A° hf Pa"*BgPr tr4i“ * in leiTe Tini<rtr«t wlmf
wp3h”M,“" f” ‘ni ° ,n™ Vl“* >*««

trims, witk piSMngtr ar .tUrLed, LAS A.
RiiErrx^““u ' c‘-u

Fi-.tght trtio. lijtnSlf'
r

**■*.
k ’

?' il ’ SO !nsa« «* down* ttJSLtSLj

»*•* So. S 3 S. *»twrt., la&nx.yriZnt,

correct cop, ofthc “ Ycm” .. M

(L. sJ Witness my hand and the seal , r .i*this twenty-second day of June or^Ttu f °T%hundred end aftT.,ele/ ’ I G.'fev 1
Secretaryof the CoinmouWiSih.

Haiiroods.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAB. —THE
GREAT CENTRAL BOCTE, eonnectinr th« At

tantic Cities with Western, North-western, and Southwestern State., by a eontinnooa Bailwar direct. TinIBoad also connects at Pittsburgh with daily linosteamers to all points on the Western Rivera, aadaCleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all port* oa
nH?«a°£h *w ‘Bter,i Lakes; making the most DIBICT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE bv which freight
**£

.

b££or¥4rded toand from the GREAT WEST.

BURGH
8 BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS

Class—Boots, Shoes, Hats, andCaps, Books, Dry Goods, /in boxesbales and trunks), Dregs, (in boxesand bales) Feathers, Furs, Ac 76c. per 100 lbSecond Class—Domestic Sheeting
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drugs (in casks), Hardware,Leather, (in rolls or boxes), Wool!and Sheep Pelts,Eastward, Ac. Ac....60e. per 1001 bThibd Class—Anvils, Steel, 1 Chains,(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Salted,(loose or insacks), Tobacco,manufactured,(except Cigarsor cut

_

c -t Ac .... -,,,....60e., per 1001 bPocbth Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,Bsef, and Pork, (in casks or boxeseastward), Lard andLard Oil,Nails,
Boda Ash, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,Rosin, Ac 40c. per 100 lbFloub— ioc. per bbl., until further notie*.Gbain—3sc. per 100 lbs., untilfurther notice

Inshipping Good* from any point East of Philadet-phm. be particulartoKABKpaekage “ Ha PennsylvaniaRailroad ” All Goodsconsigned to the Agents of thisat Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwardedwithoutdetention. *

Freight Agents.—Harris, WormleyA Co., Memphis,Tenn.; R. P. Sass A Co., Bt.Louis,Mo.; J. S. MitchellA Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumeaml, Bell A Murdock,and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Kr : R C Mel-drum, Madison, Tnd.: H. W. Browil A Co., and IrwinN
V

;V
-1 ‘Jrahim &Co » Zanesville,

?%» f S' o’*0 ’** 0- Boston: LeechA Co., No. 2 Astor House, hew\ork,Xo. 1 William stand ho. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneedar,
Philadelphia; Hagraw A Roods, Baltimore: D AStewart, Pittsburgh. a

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia

H. 3. LOMBAEBT,
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

TVEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDENi 1 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINESPROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEWYORK, ANDWA
Leave u follows, riz: p,gg

AtIA.M., from Kensington Depot, via Jersey
City, Mail . .|2

At 6 A M., ria Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-
sey Acc0mm0dati0n.,,,,...,.,,

At 6 A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, Accon&oja*
ti0n............ ~, j

At 7 A. M , ria Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMai1....,
..... 3At 10 A. M., by steamboat Trenton, ria Taeony

and Jersey City, Morning Express 3
At2P.M , via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A Ex-press
At 5 P. M. via Camden and Jersey City, EveningMai1 ...........3At 3 P. M., via Camdensaid Amboy. Accommoda-tion, Ist Class
At 3 P. M., ria Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class 1
At 6 P.31., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, Ist Class 2
At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class j
The & P.M. line runs daily, all others Sundays *

eented.
ExpressLines stop at the principal stations only
For Belvidere, Easton, Plemington, Ac., at 6 A.

and 4 P. M., from Walnnt street wharf.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg’. Scranton, Wllkesb&z?

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 6 A.K., via Delawar
Lackawanna at Western Bailrosd.

ForFreehold, at 6A. M. and 2P. H. *

For Mount Holly atT A. Mm and2#tad 6P. M
WAY LINES

ForBristol, Trenton, Ac..at2X and *P. M
WAY LINE

For Palmyra. Baccoeas, Beverly, BnrUaetoo. Bordaa
townie , &t3p 31

WAT LINE
y *4l* MoUnt and Way Stations ,at ft

Steamboat BIO&ABD SIOCKTOft for Burlington sadBristol at 8# A. If - and for fiordantown sadattnoa*diaie places at‘J# PSi
Steamboat TEEN*.*.:-' for Tacaay at IQ and 11V A.M., and 4 P. M., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.M.
All lines, except 1 A. M., leaTe Walnut sfraatwharf.
ICrrrftypounds of baggage only allowed etch naa-

Benger. Passenger* are prohibited iron. ttw;. *-»

thing as baggage but their wearing apparel Viw-gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The G*mpany limit their responsibility for baggage toone dollar
per pound, and will not be liable for niyamount bejond sloi>, except by speelahcontraet.

WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent
C. k A. ±R. CO.

R. B. MOBBSLL, Agent
Phila » Trk. R. 00.

CHANGE OF HOURS.—PHILADEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORERAIL.ROAD.

Od and after Thursday. Julysd, MSI,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
for Baltimore at 8 A. M., 1 P. M., (Express,) and 11

ForWilmington at 8 A. M., 1. 4.15and UP. H.For Newcastle at 8 A. M., 1and 4.16 P. M.
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dover at 8 A. M. and 4JS P. M.
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore at 8.54, Express, 11 A M.,and 0.85

Leave Wilmington at 650 and 11.55 A M and SSt
and 9.55 P.M. '

Leave New Castle at 6120 and 11.05 A. M., and 9 06
P.M.

Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. M. and S.G6 P. M.
Leave Doverat BJO A. M. and T P. M.
LeaveBeaford at ".00 A. M. and 4.00 P. MTRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Le&re Wilmington at 915 A. M., 2 P.M. nrf UJg

SUNDAYS only at 11 P. tfi. from trr
Baltimore

do do. 0.25 P. 51. from Baltimore tdPhiladelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DE GRACE ACCOMMO •

RATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre de Graee at 6.50 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore it 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with.Paiseagec Car attached, -will reau follow!

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
plkm »t 6.00 ¥72!Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P.M.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat $ OOP M

S M. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running Udirect connection with the

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGORAIL*
ROAD.

For Cincinnati, Bt.Louis, lowa City,Louisville, New Orleans. St. Paula,Indianapolis, Cleveland, v*»—«
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebnasa.

In advance of all other routes oot of Philadelphia.
FVrtniaf elou coniuttia* vtitk el! iA« Great Fut-tm Railroads.

THROUGH TRAINS
LeavePhitadelphia, for Pittsburgh and westers cities,from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,

•oath-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventhstreet,) as follows :

Mail Train.......... at 7—, A. M.
Fast Line... at 12 56. p.M
Express Mail at 1100, Nlcht.
ColumbiaR. R. Line leaves for Harrisburgat 3.80, P.H , Lancaster )Aeeommodation,) at 4.00, P. M.The Express Mall runs daily, the other trains, Son-

days excepted.
Forfarther particulars see hand-bills, at the different•tartinc-pointa. Passengers from the neat wR)find

the short eat and moat expeditions route toPhiladelphia.Baltimore, New York or Boston.
THOMAS MOORS, Agent,Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad 00.Philadelphia, February, 1867. aaljj

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNA AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1857.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, 8. 910-nin., 10, lljg, A.M., anil, 3,3-10 min ,4,5, 6,1, 8, 9,11*. P.M?Leavei Germantown at 6. 7, 7-35, 8,9-10 min . 10KIlk, A. M., 1,2,8-10 min., 4,6, 6, 7/B,low,P. M.The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., train from Germantown,wtiinot atop ax intermediate Stations.

os scsdatb
L»ve Philadelphia at 9-30 A. W,, S. 3,10, 5-39 and
Leave Germantown at 8-30. 9-30 A. M , 1-10.4k\ 615, and 7 P.M. *

CHXSTNXT HIIL RAIL EGAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-19 mla .IIU A. A

4,6,8,9. P.M *

Leave Chestnut Hill at 7-15. 7-36,10-10. 11-10, min .A M , 1-40, 3-40, 5-40, 7-40,10-10 min ,
p M.

OS gCSDATB.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M , 2, 5 w andBPMLeave Chestnut Hillat 8 A. M , 12-50,4-10, and 649^
Onand after May 4th, 1657

FOR MANAYUNK, CON3HOHOCKIN, AND NOR
RISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat6,9, and 11. A M and 3 iv
6*,f.udn#,P.M

UaTe Nom*towi it 7,9, and 11, A M . 3 and**,
P.M.

05 BCXDXTS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M.,and 3 P M
Leave Norristown at 7 A M., and 6. P. M

CHESTER YALLET RAILROAD-FOR DDWNIN
TOWN

Leave Philadelphia at 6 A M.,and3P M
Leave Downiugtownat Tit A M., and! p M
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gen 1 SantDepot, NINTH and GREEN street*, Philadelphia


